
Nilozyme contains multiple strains of bacteria, 
which allow for faster breakdown of organic 
matter. This trap and drain treatment will 
liquefy and consume complex proteins, cellu-
lose, starches and other organic waste found 
in grease traps, drain lines, septic tanks and 
lagoons. 
Nilozyme is non-toxic, non-pathogenic, non-
corrosive and certified salmonella- and pseu-
domonas-free.
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Digest Solids and
Eliminate Odors

DirectioNs: 
Pour or inject Nilozyme into plumbing, grease traps and septic tanks to break 
down and digest solids and eliminate odors. Nilozyme also effectively treats 
solids and odors in lagoons and garbage chutes.

Nilozyme can withstand high temperatures, bleach, disinfectants, chlorine and 
many other cleaning chemicals. This product also contains a proprietary odor 
counteractant for immediate relief of odors.

odor, Grease & Waste eliminator

A natural process of digesting organic waste 
which causes undesirable odors.

For best results, use the Pail Top 
Metering Dispenser. Economical 
and easy to use, the dispenser 
reduces labor costs while guaran-
teeing proper dosage every time! 
Fits on to 5 gallon pail.

Nilozyme contains over 200 bil-
lion micro-organisms per gallon.



  nilozyme™ AutomAtic DispeNsiNG system
  Bio-Enzymatic trap & Drain treatment

NIlOzyME Qt./12 cs.            Gal./4 cs.                  5 Gal.                      55 Gal.
 
Original 32-zNM              128-zNM                  130-zNM           55-zNM

NIlOzyME AUTOMATIc DISPENSEr            NSP 1733

recommeNDAtioNs

Pour or inject 3-6 oz. of Nilozyme into 
drain twice weekly.

Pour or inject 18 oz. of Nilozyme daily 
for large volume restaurants (fast food). 
Use 8-10 oz. daily 
for small/medium volume.

For initial treatment, pour or inject 
1 quart of Nilozyme for each 500 gallon 
capacity. Thereafter, add 
16 oz. for each 500 gallon capacity once 
a week.

Add 5 gallons of Nilozyme per acre sur-
face for initial treatment. Thereafter, use 
2 gallons per acre surface once a week.

Mix 4 oz. Nilozyme with 16 oz. 
of water. Pour, inject or spray into 
chutes or dumpsters daily.

AppLicAtioNs proBLems DiLutioN

Kitchen, laundry, Solids and odors Straight
Bathroom Drains 
 

Grease Traps Solids and odors Straight

Septic Tanks Solids and odors Straight

lagoons Solids and odors Straight

Garbage chutes All odors 1:4

  suggested uses and Directions:

cAUTION: KEEP OUT OF THE rEAcH OF cHIlDrEN. For Professional Use Only. Not for internal consumption. If product is ingested, induce vomiting and consult physician. If contact occurs with skin, wash with soap and 
water. If the product comes in contact with eyes, flush with copious amounts of water. If any irritation persists, contact physician. For additional information/precautions refer to material safety data sheet or product label.
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